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ENTER HOONLAND'S REM

GnesU from Southwest Iowa Aro
Koyally Entertained.

OMAHA MEN ARE VISITORS

Mar Daklmaa Dellrera Addrraa
and Pralara (oincll Blaffa

Artists tor Thrlr Crr.
rnorny.

The rate of that wonderful enchanted
realm, Moonland. were opened last night
and editors from southwestern Iowa, as
special Kuesta of the Knlghta of the Pull
Moon, were flven the opportunity to aee
some of Ita wonders. Several hundred of
the knights and a sufficient number of
their friends to fill the ground floor seats
of the Auditorium building enjoyed the
same privilege. That they were sur-
prised, as well as delighted, was evi-
denced by the demonstrative enthusiasm
that frequently reached the boiling point

Among the especially honored and wel-

comed guests were Mayor P&hlman and
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HEME'S

good of pat
terns. worth to $2.00

Council Bluffs

about fifty en worker from
Omaha and South Omaha. They were o
well pleased with the show and the whole
evening' experience that thirty of them
asked for membership tickets In addition
to the fifty who had previously pur-
chased tickets. At the end of the In-

itiatory ceremonies, when the culprits ed

of stealing the king treasure,
the big Swede cook, Hulda, had been
properly tortured for their crimes. Mayor
Dahlman was called forward and made
a speech and sang a song.

Appi-erlall- by Pahlataa.
The speech was an appreciative ex-

pression of the pleasure enjoyed, and In
the name of the Omaha and South Omaha
men ha expressed the sentiment that the
show was the best they had ever seen
and measured up with everything Sam-
son had evolved In the cn

The show was keenly appreciated and
the encores were frequent that if wae
almost 11 o'clock before the critical stages
of the Initiations were reached. The stage
settings met the fullest approval and ex-

cited real surprise. When the lights were
turned on the audience was confronted
by a huge dragon, whose monstrous head
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TIHIAT MEAT SALE OF 1EAPT1IFPL KU8
Asked Wait For Bought at Auction From Alex. Smith Sons, York, Together With Other Special

Purchases Affording Rug Values, ths Like of Which Have Seldom, Ever, Been Offered in the City of Omaha
ALEXANDER SMITH SONS carpet manufacturers world. representative auction bought liberally. Rugs every your

year, various reasons, they accumulated surplus stock carpets home, every this season's very latest favored patterns and colorings,
aggregating $3,500,000.00. stock was sold auction their salesrooms New guaranteed strictly perfect, exactly represented. . a rug of your

week Despite that largest successful they buying plan be early do anything seldom
(Representatives practically every big store country attended). that opportunity buy really sensational prices as sale affords.

Prices Were Never Known Be Low. Saving of Per Regular

a

ir.iEr
Carpet Samples, Each, 10c
Samples of carpet a yard.
fringed, assortment

. Carpet a

so

10c
$4.00 Axminster Rugs

(M no
Axminster 36x72 beauti- -

fu1 new patterns. - Worth regularly $4.00.

$22.50 to $25 Axminster
Rugs at $11.95

Axminster rugs, size 9x12 feet; rich new
- patterns, worth regularly $22.50 $25.00.

-- BUROESS-NASn

$1.75 Velvet Rugs
at 95c

Velvet size Inches; pat-
terns and colorings, regularly

$22.50 Rugs
$12.95 V

Axminster feet;
regularly

$35.00 Rugs
$19.50

Axminster 11-3x- 12 feet;
regularly

Beautiful Linens for Thanksgiving
Pattern Pattern

Table Cloth, $1.98 Cloth,
All linen. size 72x72, circular do-- Extra good Quality, beautrful

signs. Very special. designs, sets; one
Napkins to Match, 22x22, cloth, six napkins to

Dozen, $1.38. Double Damask
Pattern Cloth Pattern Cloth

good quality, Irish damask, New circular designs, very ipa--

clrcular design. clal.
each 2M Size 2x2

Slse each $2.73 2x2V4 yards $3.75

Size 70x108, each Size txg $4.50

Napkins to Match, the J Dozen, Sirs Napkins to Match at,
$1.63. Dozen, $4.25.

Mala Fleer A11..

Rich, New FASHIONABLE FURS of
Surpassing Beauty and Attractiveness

DISPLAY we're well proud of, embracing a wealth of theA standard and novelty small as well the newest
models in coats.

Furs that come from the Burgess-Nas- h Store can be relied upon to
be correct in style, guaranteed quality and at the lowest possible.

irinfllnli C S.a4 Fl.or.

Remnants of $1.00 and $1.50 SILKS
Lengths 1 to 5 Yards, 69c Yd.

is an offering will forth a generous responseTHIS morning. The lot consists of all the best
and weaves left from this season's selling, such as
silk poplins, crepe de chine, stripe messaline, pongees, chiffon,
taffetas, foulards, etc.

Excellent lengths (or waists, dresses and trimming purposes, 1 to
5 yards In a piece; widths 24 to 42 inches. $1.00 to $1.50 the
yard.

Barsees-Xaa- li Ce. M.ht Vlamw.

Reduction Monday Buck Bate Burners
$60.00 Base Burner $47.50

Burner $49.50
Burner $55.00

$75.00 Base $57.50
Sarory Roasters, self basting, seamless, smooth and
aanltary, small size, steel oval 69c
Savory roaster, large
size, steel oval 98c
Enameled roasters
prices up from. .. .$1.25
Reed roasters, enameled,

basting; up
from $1.98
Square aluminum roast-era- ,

88c
Large aluminum preserv-
ing kettle; worth $2 25,
for $1.29

Preserving kettle and
sauce pan, good size;
$1.65 values
Medium size

special Monday 15c
size
special Monday,

at 20o
Step just
what you want In the
kitchen.

11.25
Biratu-Nu- k C B

Classes inKnitting and Crocheting
wlU be held in our Art Department, beginning
Monday. An instructor will be in charge and will
be gLad to teach you anything you wish to know about
knitting and crocheting with FLEISHER'S YARNS.

Vmiw-llu- k C. Art &dl.wrfc let, Tfctr riMr.

Council Bluffs

and enormous mouth formed the
arch and whose scaly body ex-

tended full length of the building.
was unique and wonderful creation of
papier mache, paint and gilt. Huge teeth
descended from the upper Jaw like huge
stalacltes and basilisk eyes gleamed bolw-ful-ly

from the wrinkled front. The d:agon
Idea was evolved the fertile brain

P. Schoentgen, who made the
sketches from which Johnson and
hie assistants constructed the monster.
They worked all of Thursday night and
all day yesterday without rest com-
plete the task. The last paint was rut

after o'clock last evening.

Refreskmeata.
when the canvas upon which was

painted the dragon's body was lifted
the end of the show It very properly dis
closed the refreshment tables, whore
sandwiches, coffee and cider were served

those present.
The next show will be given

4, when large of the para
phernalia which was not quite ready for
use last night be ready and fresh
lot of will experience the sur
prise It provides.

nigs, new
worth

Axminster
at

size worth
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Axminster
at

rugs, size worth
$35.00

Damask Damask

match.

Table

(2.98
70x88,

Dinner

pieces,

Monday,

colors

Regularly

$65.00 Base
$70.00 Base

Burners

shape

galvanized

galvanized

ladder chair;

$2.00

iwHiat

Needlework
expert

working

Tlenty

portion

victims

rugs,

$40.00 Guerin French China
Dinner Sets, $25.00

100 pieces, made by Wm. Guer-
in, one of the most famous French
makers of fine china. dec-
oration on shape.

EIGHT INDICTMENTS ARE IN

Federal Jury Reports to
Judge Van

ROBBERY CASES TO THE FRONT

Most of the t a ear a Madn la 1ea
Moines Tribunal Are

nlth the Theft of
Property.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
1ES Nov. (SpoclM

Eight were Indicted by
the federal grand Jury which reported
Judge Van Valkenberg.

Carl McCune. Jesse Heck VA Olb-so- n

are accused by the grand jury of hav-
ing entrance the

Altoona. They also are faring Indict-
ment the district court charging
them with robbing a store
Altoona,

Wright and DeFord were In-

dicted for breaking Into railroad cars
containing Interstate shipments. The rest
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Special"

Royal Wilton Rugs
Worth to $10.00, for

$

HERE is, indeed, a most unusual
special. Royal Wilton

rugs, size 36x63 inches; one of the
finest qualities made. Excellent se-

lection of patterns. Worth $10.
Sale price Monday, choice $3.95.

SeU,
100 pieces. Ransom with

cluster
most value.

C- - Fl..r,

group of chic new models we picked up at
smartly tailored creations of fine

the very latest style
coat Is trimmed around collar; bottom of

and cuffs with Marten so very
this season.

The is made in the new yoke flare styles.
The colors are brown and black.

and

at
The dresses the season's very newest

ideas in style, and colors, and the of
selection affords very unusual buy-
ing dress for or wear

an low
serges, silks, velvets and satins been
in the making in plain or ef-

fects. Some have full flare tunic skirts with
velvet vest and others velvet and

Scores of styles in the
favored colors.

Birf ru-M-uk CVs, Fltsi,

dies.

were for offenses.
To t'laht I'm nobis..

An organisation has been perfected
Pes Molr.es for the purpose of opposing
the stro-- t car franchise which the com-
pany has prepared be submitted the
voters later date, and active work
will be done securing votes opposi-
tion. Vr. Thomas Uuhlgg president
the association, and Include repre-

sentatives of the professions, trades and
business men of all classes. The bails

tho opposition support of the city
council Its effort secure fran-
chise which would protect the Interests

the public. The company has Ignored
the city council and sought go direct

the people with the desired.
The district court having that
the council must be considered, the date

the election lias leen postponed,
nnatneaa le. Molaea Hanks.

IVs Moines banks have made good
showing tho state banking department

the call of November Their de-

posits then aggregated l.ll!.S!Ml. The
decrease from the call September
was only about IVOflO. and the decrease
from June was about fl.oun.ooo. This has
been largely due the supplying of
for the larger bank of the east

-- BURQESS-NASH

let indeed

Cent

$4.98

sell

French

price.

$4.50 $5.00 Axminster

$5.00.

$15.00 Axminster $9.98

$22.50 Velvet Rugs $13.95
Velvet new

$22.50 $25.00;

Velvet $16.50
Seamless Velvet

$30.00.

Sale of Dinnerware More
Than Ordinary Importance. Note

T HE beautiful and the extreme
low prices,

of enjoys tor the best selected and
stocks city, makes this

doubly
Genuine $43.50 Haviland China Dinner

at $27.00
100 pieces, rare shape, with

and green leaf A
made Haviland & Co.

Dinner $48.50
-- 100 pieces. shape, with decora-

tion, gold rim and medallion One of the
prettiest Haviland patterns and most
value.

$22.50 Austrian .

Dinner $16.50

rose decorations. We con-

sider a
ISKM-!(ti- k

Among arrivals:"

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Broadcloth Suits
That Are Good $35.00 Values $19.50
IT'S a

underprice
broadcloth, depicting ideas.

fash-
ionable

More Pretty Afternoon
DRESSES Are Really

$35.00 Values, Monday $19.50
represent

materials
opportunities

a handsome afternoon
extremely

employed combination

trimming;
combinations. pleasing
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100 plain shape, with
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"everybody's store"

payment on of the reserve bank
business. The to the state la on
ten banks, four stato banks and
three trust companies that aro

under state law. The statement as
to the banks of the entire slate has not
yet been completed.

Testlmonr la Kelly Trial.
lit the Kelly trial In district court testi-

mony aa given by Slmeral, 1es-ll- o

Filers, Philip Hots, Ira Kelly and
Pr. S. It. MarDlormid; also was
rrad testimony In the former trial of
I'r. It. 11. Mrvens and J. C. Hoblnson.
Nothing new was developed In the rase,
but there Is an accumulation of

bearing on the question of
Kelly's sanity.

AartcnMnrnl oarentloa.
The annual Iowa state agricultural

convention bo held In the room of
the department T agriculture In the state
house on leoemter 9, when the Hoard of
Agriculture will lie elected by the dele-
gates from all the state. The

are arranging a for the
which will an address

by Prof. Plies on the work of the college
extension department and John

on what la being done by the county
agents. There will be a special meeting

difficult
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Rugs at $2.95

3x6 feet; big
worth

Rugs,
rugs, feet; worth

$15.00.

rugs, size 9x12 feet; all
worth to

$30.00
rugs, size 11-3x- 12 feet;

worth

Just
taken

with
store

most

Set,
value. Ransom

apple blossom cluster. beautiful
pattern,

$69.00 China Set,
Ransom

center.
unusual

China

shape,

unusual

navy,

range

Sets,
pieces,

center.
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ECONOMY BASEMENT
Automobile

tun
light,

heavy weights.
All
Single double at
prices appeal

$3.98 to $15

Blankets,

white,
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Blankets,

15c.
30x40,
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Street

75c Rag Rugs, at, 29c
Rag rugs, 27x36, miss
patterns; rags.

to 75c; Monday 29c
$2.25 Axminster Rugs, $1.39

Axminster rugs, size Inches; wide
designs, regularly

$47.50 Royal Wilton
Rugs $27.50

Pretty patterns in Royal rugs,
size 9x12 feet, with linen fringe.
regularly $47.50.

Robes at $3.98 to $15.00
LARGE assortment of all-wo- ol and that isA particularly interesting that cold weather has

in. The celebrated imported Dr. Jaeger's and do-
mestic in weaves and colorings, Including

new yreuy ocoicu piaiu
color combinations
medium and

are luxuriously warm.
and sires
that will

hit

set

r .

$5.00 North Star and Mary's
BLANKETS, Monday, Pair, $3.98
The grade of highest of enter
into making of these and white, and
WhltA t.n anil Vrhtt VAj4 mil mrA . I.. .
block checks. as well as the $Q98
ulsr values, pair w

$4
Wool filled and finished
blankets, gray tan: also
plaid and Size 66x80 and
72x82. Regular $4.00 frvalues, pair
25c Crib

Size imported
crib
blue and pink,
sery pstterns. 5o val

Holiday,
each

Interested

HITS
MINE

JaONDON,
correspondent

Metkovitch,

--Phone 137.

most
That York

most

Under

Bara;eae-Naa- li

$4.50

White

Worth

27x54
selection $2.25.

Wilton
Worth

plush

makes wanted

St.

workmanahln
celebrated blankets.

f'sncy' plaids! white,'

$2.95
eiderdown

yVO

blankets;

15c

Blankets, $1.50
heavy

soft and
blanket double

values, .

Blankets, 98c
Heavy cotton fleece

white, gray
and tan. Also checks

broken checks,
with pretty borders.
Double

IvOC

and

fairs

fairs.
Wow.

city
Just this

time. been
city

price
city

court
date final wate
works until time next

world

cash
used meal.

to

it

our

of new

of new

all

and the class
the Blue

hlnjtb KIsaI. wklt.
Also

and

and

bed nn

$1.50
Blankets,

bed full
and

soft and

at

15c Duckling Fleece Flannels, 7V2C
Duckling In the styles and

regularly at 15o the bolt at,
$1 Baby Flannels, 48c

Silk embroidered that new
and pretty. and hemstitched 75o to inthe

10c Outing Flannels,
Outing flannels, large assortment
of light dark styles that are

values at lOo
Monday, the yard O2C

Interested
addressed person

(nt Moaer
finding

borrow money
directed the

borrow bonds the
water fixed

being I2.31S.522.

federal the
purchase

be-

cause
borrow money

terms.
About thirty

contribute people the
relief

purchase

Tosfg
says

Lloyd steamer has struck
coast and

at room
of

to any one
you for

the

m

Bite

on

to

minor

the

the

pink

F.arlfc

there the

size and
made

at
new

robes

at
finest wool

gray

$5.00

checks.

good

$3
Extra wool blankets,

warm. The best cotton
made for

beds. $3.00 pair.
$2

blankets;

size, pair

asked

Home

now

the

with

38c
Cotton sheets,
size; white, gray
tan, fleecy.
Worth $1.C0 sjO
pair, each

fleece flannels choicest colorings, sold
yard. From here yard, 7ac.

75c to
wool baby flannel. are neat,

Scalloped edge, $1.00
values. Sample bolts, yard tOC

BVae

yard.

Dalmatian

finished

JOC

1'atterna

10c Shaker Flannel, 5c
Shaker and mottled flannels, in a
variety of good designs. Light and
dark colorings. 10c vslues rt, yard OC

Women's Good, Warm WINTER
COATS, in the Basement at $5.00

That Were $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00
Made of good, warm, serviceable materials, including chlnchUlas,

heavy coating mixtures, melton, etc.; all desirable dark colors.
If you have need of a good, warm, serviceable winter coat this Isyour opportunity. Coats formerly $10.00, $12.60 and $15.00. at your

choice for $5.00.

GOMPMIY
Thanksgiving Novelties of All Kinds
for the dinner table decorations. Place card novelties
In wide range of selection. Also candy novelties. Imita-
tion live turkeys, roast turkeys, fruits, vegetables, mtc
You 11 find the display Interesting.


